



Syntheses and properties of rare earth higher borides REB50 type 
doped with Si element
Shigeru Okada＊1, +， Takashi Yamasaki＊2， Kunio Kudou＊3
Abstract: For the known binary rare earth higher borides, four types of structures have been reported, 
namely the REB12-type（cubic Fm3m），REB25-type（monoclinic I121 or I1m1 or I12/m1），REB50-type
（orthorhombic Pbam or Pba2），and REB66-type（cubic Fm3c）（RE＝rare earth elements）．There 
exists a ternary rare earth borosilicide phase which crystallizes in the YB50-type structure. However, 
the information on the mechanical strength and physicochemical properties of these compounds is not 
complete. Chips of rare earth elements（Y, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Lu），crystalline boron and silicon 
powders were weighed to give the desired composition. They were thoroughly mixed in an agate 
mortar with ethanol. The mixed powder was pressed into a green rod under a press process of 
approximately 40 MPa. The single phase of REB48Si2-type（RE＝Y, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Lu）compounds 
have been synthesized by the arc-melting method. Phases analysis and determination of Lattice 
parameters were carried out using a powder XRD. Measurements on the compounds were done using 
the Vickers micro-hardness and the TG/DTA of the resistance to oxidation heated in air, and the 
magnetic susceptibility of the powder samples was measured using a SQUID magnetometer. The values 
of the micro-hardness of REB48Si2 were obtained in the range of 16.3（0.8）〜21.8（0.9）GPa. The oxidation 
beginning temperature of REB48Si2 compounds showed not dependence on the ionic size and the melting 
point of the rare earth element. The magnetic transition temperature of TbB48Si2 compound appears to 
be slightly below 15 K.
Key words:  Rare earth higher borides REB50-type, Solid solution REB50-type compounds doped with Si 
element, Arc-melting method, Vickers micro-hardness, TG/DTA, Magnetic susceptibility
1．は じ め に
著者らはREB12とREB66の中間相に存在するREB25
（単斜晶系 I121，I1m1 または I12/m1）とREB50（斜方

















Y, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Lu）を用いて，それらと結晶性
ホウ素およびケイ素を出発原料とし，REB50タイプ及び
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2．実 験 方 法






























REB50-xSix（RE＝Y, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Lu）（x＝0
〜10）をアークメルト法で合成した場合にGdを除いて













Fig. 1　 XRD patterns of REB50-type compounds obtained from 
arc-malting method.
Fig. 2　 XRD patterns of REB50-type compounds dope with Si 










Dy, Ho, Er, Lu）の格子定数値と化学分析の結果を表 1
に示す。その格子定数値は，YB48Si2ではa ＝1.652（1）
nm, b ＝1.779（1）nm, c ＝0.918（1）nm, V ＝2.698（1）
nm3で，HoB48Si2で はa ＝1.663（1）nm, b ＝1.772（1）
nm, c ＝0.961（1）nm, V ＝2.832（1）nm3で，LuB48Si2




＝1.66251（9）nm, b ＝1.76198（11）nm, c ＝0.94797（3）
nm, V ＝2.7769（3）nm3で，YB44Si1.0ではa ＝1.6674（1）

















は，REB48Si2のY, Tb, Dy, Ho, ErとLuでは， 791 K, 819 
K, 727 K, 523 K, 511 Kと855 Kである。これらの結果
から本実験の酸化抵抗性は希土類元素のイオン半径の大
Table 1　 Lattice parameters and chemical analyses of REB48Si2 compounds.
Formula    YB48Si2     TbB48Si2    DyB48Si2   HoB48Si2   ErB48Si2    LuB48Si2     YB44Si1.0 4)
unit 




a (nm)      1.652(1)    1.656(1)    1.701(1)    1.663(1)    1.657(1)    1.653(1)     1.6674(1) 
b (nm)      1.779(1)    1.765(1)    1.756(1)    1.772(1)    1.747(1)    1.758(1)     1.7667(1) 
c (nm)      0.918(1)    0.940(1)    0.936(1)    0.961(1)    0.953(1)    0.945(1)     0.95110(7) 
V (nm3)     2.698(1)    2.747(1)    2.796(1)    2.832(1)    2.759(1)    2.746(1)     2.8017(1)  
Chemical 
Composition* Y1.1B48Si1.2 Tb1.1B48Si1.0 Dy1.1B48Si1.2 Ho1.2B48Si1.0  Er1.0B48Si0.7 Lu1.1B48Si1.0   YB44Si1.04)
*EDS results                                               
Fig. 3　TG/DTA curves of REB48Si2 compounds heated in air.
Compounds     Micro-hardness
                (GPa) 
YB48Si2 21.8(0.9) 
 TbB48Si2 17.8(0.4) 
 DyB48Si2 16.3(0.8) 
 HoB48Si2 16.5(0.7) 
 ErB48Si2 16.3(0.4) 
 LuB48Si2 16.6(0.7) 
Table 2　 Vickers micro-hardness of REB48Si2 
compounds.


























とREB48Si2（RE＝Y, Gd, Tb, Dy, Ho, Er, Lu）化合物の

















Oxidation   Exothermic     Weight         
Compounds  start (K)    maximum (K)   gain (mass%)   Oxidation products   
YB48Si2 791       1158, 1385         54        YB50, B2O3, SiO2
TbB48Si2 819       1186, 1369         49        TbB50, B2O3, SiO2
DyB48Si2 727       1187, 1377         47        DyB50, B2O3, SiO2
HoB48Si2 523       1193, 1385         48        HoB50, B2O3, SiO2
ErB48Si2 511       1195, 1390         51        ErB 50, B2O3, SiO2
LuB48Si2 855       1176, 1400         50        LuB50, B2O3, SiO2
Table 3　Results of the TG/DTA measurements for REB48Si2 compounds.




REB48Si2のY, Tb, Dy, Ho, ErとLuでは, 791 K, 819 
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